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TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING lTUB r'i HAT Sr1DEÀFT0FÎHBESTIMATES sr
/\ rA TALK OH POLITICAL tCIBUCR. It Makes 

You Hungry
>for by debentures end «neolel re- 

. . The expenditure tor,1888, exclusive uf 
these items, Was 81,M1.80BS e« ejiinst the 
estimated expenditure fur 1880 of 12,804,097, 
Riving an inureese of.8405,212. , . ,

Tile Treasurer’s report concludes with tun 
following |comparative statement of

Hffi. noaxssa.

»r. Meurt a* Bleqaently * dr seal es Ms 
niedjr in CaeadUn Universities.

An IntelfeetuM treat was afforded the ladles, 
gentlemen and students who met In Convoca
tion Hall of Trinity University on .Saturday 
afternoon. Under gratifying auspices Dr. J. 
G. Bourinot, Clerk of the House of Com
mons, delivered the first of a series of flvg 
lectures on Polities! Betenoe. The distin
guished lecturer le a gradual# of Trinity apd 
delight# to honor Ms alma mater. Sjx months 
ago he won golden opinion's from S etewded 
audienoe in the same ball by hie patriotlo 
lecture on the national development of Canada. 
Then, as on Saturday, he wae Introduced In a 
graceful little tpeeeb by hla friend Provqst

For an boor Dr. Bourinot held hie audienoe 
•pell-bound by hie eloquent plea U the latest 
of the eciencee. He wishes Ie* *5 hie old 
college specially, and also in all Canadian uni
versities, an annual -course of lecture* on »ub- 
iects connected with political science. 
Tersely apd in a popular sense be explained 
whet this science ie and la range. It con
cerns political development, principles of 
government, dutlee of parliaments, the ad
ministration of the law, civil liberties and the 
general welfare of the people. The time had 
gone by for universities to adhere onlysto 
oleseioe and mathematic* | they muet keep 

i touch with the actual eequire-

CTTT TRMASURBR OOADT BRINGS 
BOW* Ml» FIRST BCDOBT.

jv.
\ Celery oompound and M 

hashed a selutaiy 
effect Itlnvigoret- 
edthe system and 1

. ted mm a new 
man. It tmprovee 
the appetite and 
facilitates dlgee- 

\tion." J.T.Cors- 
ls*d, Primus, Ad 

Spring medldne means more now-s-daji than»
did ten yearn ago, The winter o! iaes-w hielett 
the nerves a»/egged eut The nsnrti must be 
strengthened, the Wood punned, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound- 
fAe Spring mullein, ofis+sy-OO* Ell thl* 
as nothing else can. Prmaribtd by PbysWwa 
JtsacmmsadAi by Druggists, Bnisrssi by Ministers, 
giiareateed by the Bsmstfbutursn hb

“I have used Piawv
W.A Big Increase * Iks dees ei MalaUlelng 

Oty lesliratteas-The Bate «a Jump 
Prwss U.H1S IM Bills If lire Pruning 

- Malta to Bet Iktlfailr Applied.
Hie Executive Committee wae called to

other in spécial eeaeion on Saturday to re- 
eelve the estimates of 1188 submitted by 
City Treasurer Coedy. It wae that official’s 
■ret statement of lire .kid tines he bad as
sumed control of the Important department of 

* oivio financée, and ite comprehenaivenees and 
fulneee of detail reflected the highest credit on 
hie ability. Aid. McMillan presided, there 
being present Aid. Orocker.Gilleepie, Fleming, 
Booth, Roef and Carlyle (St. Thoa).

Each member was furnished with # printed 
copp of the estimates as passed in the various 
Banding committees. Aid. Gillespie looked 
at the total increase in taxation and revenue, 
and put himself on record as In fevpr of a big 
put down all round, so that the rate of 14| 
mille be continued this year. He held that 
Were was nothing to prevent such a course as 
ee suggested, a* by the exercise of the pruning 
(tnife the committee conld make the increase 
In exiwuditure keep pace with the increase in 
(evenue, Chairman McMillan agreed with 
tpe speaker, and tliiGitv Treasurer proceeded 

read hia letter introducing the estimates.

. rrxKS.
4SE5“SvS

ed, Including

Property rateà 
to supporters 
of separato 
schools, ex
empt from
puMtaMbrou MHOOOpO 9X01,00300 1,093,00000
The committee, on motion of the chair

man, resolved to ad|ou«i until to-day et ISO 
when;the estimates will be finally passed
noon. ___________________ _____

A dry, hacking cough beeps the bronchial 
tubes in a stale of constant irritation, which, It 
not speedily removed, may lead to bronchitis. 
Wo prompter remedy cesi be had than Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, which Is both an anodyne and 
expectorant___________________

A BOB* SOLDI HR’» BRAY* ACT.

Bew a Private ef C HH#el Slopped g Ban- 
away Bers# lu a Crowded Street.

Opposite Upper Canada College on Satur
day afternoon a liorse.driven in a carriage by 
two ladies bolted at the sight of a passing 
bicycle, throwing the occupants out on the 
ground, and it then started for a pell-mell run 
down the orowded street. Pnetoffioe Orderly 
Private Cameron of C Bcliool of Infantry was 
passing, and after a desperate run succeeded 
in stopping the animal, and thus prevented 
what might have caused several casualties. 
There was considerable praise bestowed by 
naseera.by on the heroic young soldier for 
making tiie attempt at the poeeible risk of his 
lile to stop the horse, and one gentleman 
who saw it eaidi “Wo one bnl a biwe 
soldier would have acquitted himself so nobly, 
end at the some time so gracefully."

' Dyspepsia, that great source of misery tore 
many people, can bo eflocttudly cured by the 
nee of Dyer's Quinine and Iron wise—i

fcCo., Montreal,

I
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taining their color they hare no equal, Boyg 
Onr $4.00 Silk Hat la as popular as ever.I

lames H. Rogers, /

The Best 
Spring Medicine,

*O

s

CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS-
M. STAUNTON & CO.,

■ \•in the spring of 1MTI was an run down- I 
would get up In the morning with so tired » 
tooting, and was so weak that I could hardly gee 
•round. I bought! bottle of Paine's Celery com
pound, and before I had taken It a week I felt 
very rnuoh hotter. I can cheefutiy recommend 
It to all who need a building up and strengthen
ing medicine." Mrs. A A. Dow, Burlington, Tfc

themselves m 
mena of the times.

Then the Doctor traced the progress of Poli
tical science in England, America, France 
and Gerufauy, and-rejoiced that Canada» 
commencing to .tread in the steps of these 
nations in this respect. At length he expa
tiated on the benefits of this study, which de
served to rapk next to the teaching of the 
truths of Christianity.

Canada, though a young country, présents 
a verv interesting . field for tfns etody. I» 
political history, economic system, social in
stitutions, racial characteristics are worthy of 
qlo#e study, especially to those who wish to 
trace the progress of the country from »
State toils present position yrhigb makes |t 
the head of British colonies.

In speaking of theimportanoe el studying in
ternational law, Dr. Bourinot pointed the 
moral by allusion to the fisheries question be
tween America and Canada. He also showed 
bow the relations between the Mother Country 
and hcr colonie» might undergo great changes 
and Canada here as high a voice in the Im
perial councils as Kent or Devon. Hence 
;he importance of a thorough knowledge of 
the relatione of govern mente and people» in all 
para of the civilized world.

Social leg!elation, health qneetione, educa
tion, the improvement at the peeition of the 
working clause», the Trades Commission, the 
National Policy, Free Trade, Unr* trio led 
R-oiprocity, Commercial Union, Imperial 
Federation were all touched on and their posi
tion in regard to politioal science _ were all 
differentiated. The Dootor showed the in
debtedness of thie country to other and older 
lands for the liberty and blessing» we enjoy, 
and «aid truly Canada ia heir of all the agei.

The latter part of hi# paper eoneieted of a 
demonstration of how the politician, the law
yer, the publicist, the itatlit, the clergy, the 
student, the journalist and in feet all who 
•tudy it would be improved and benefitted by 
a mastery of political science. His eloquent 
appeal told forcible on bis highly intellrôtual

JSÏÏS.
AT KKDtt KD PBICBS.

J. GK OXBSOIff
Parliament and WIncite*ter-etn.

liSmCTIUBS OP

Fine WaHPapere
CEILING DECORATIONS!

Paine’s
Celery Oompound

n n unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 
toe taste, quick In fie action, and without any 
Injurions effect, It gives that rugged, health

hM
prescribe I*. $Loe. Six tor ie.ee. DrugüK 

Wills. Ricnaxneoit «00., . Moxtbsal.

ill eg With Uncontrollable Expenditure, 
t began by expressing tbs pleasure of the

City Treasurer in presenting hie first draftm estimâtes, and than plunged into the business 
on hand. The total sum to be dealt with 
amounts to 86,640,636, divided as follows i 
Items to be provided for by special re

ceipts .... ————————#*4.870,6*9
Uncontrollable expenditure.................... L251,611
ControUabla expenditure........................ 1,185,646

The special receipt» Items deal with the 
issue of 11,008,066 new 8* pgr cent consoli
dated kairdebeaturee, to replace a like amount 
of 4 per cents issued last year and hypothe
cated wHb the Bank of Commeroe pending ,, T-lk
the recooeolidation of the city debt, and with , «™l»lT rondnèr8rrorP^lW^idîtlf"™»d *SîRM5!IK<'th”«tlmat»«.
^n^l city d^rorea tiro the «». ro

qmred fot completing the Garmon creek The Court of Revision and the sub-committee 
^ti«.thdere^l5 North «nhePropenyre D«Mti wharimrot

, Toronto 3 for paying the city’s proportion of A eub-eommlltee of the Fire and Qae baa been
the ooet of coostniormg the King-street gub- called for till# afternoon to consider the salaries 
way I lor constructing a second conduit across of the Are brigade and dfacnes a proposed in-• “'SSdNhf.tivwmd^

earticee rod providing other work, in the taking with him a large shipment of Canadian

certain epejlal exoenditnre of the Coro- ing to diaonie the estimates It is peoLable it 
mittee on Works; for erecting new fire bo postponed to a Uter date, 
halls and police stttions, and meeting other The office of joint arbitrator between the city 
s|iecial expenditure of the Committee on Fro- and C. P. R. re Esplanade water lou has fallen 
petty ; for fn.-tber enlarging and improving to Judge Maoriougall. who baa consented to 
the jail; for enlarging and improving St. Law- sol in the matter. ,

ESttiits:. ouii: Mar-ket. and previ«ij*tit.on4 J^J"3ffStSftojâro*5536

SStis “ud^iritiLti i.^od'ah
with expenditure on walks and gardens pro- yet taken peceeealon, it leeves the council free 
parties, covered by rentals and the interest ou te eecept or nWte the award at win. If the

mated exj^ndlture in 1889 under the head of d,p“lme,,t dMÜt
local improvements and the propotthm of such "*■ . Fr . land

I estimated expenditore to be borne 1^ tiodtt ^ furnished with a duly eneroeaed and

^ and to be provided for by an issue ox general gigned letter of credit from the oorooration of 
1 city debentures, and eutnmar ses the charges o( Toronto to those Whom It m*7 eon-

on the existing local Improvement debt winch corn on the other side of the water.
2i'n^tiTUwe^ieti 1̂ Tb."^ Ba»*4*, tree.»,»W •e-ro^re.. Wret,

end deUenturee to be presently Issued exhibit have one of the Urgent arid choicest stocks 
an rogreeate forthcoming Issue >f 82,608,- oi general groceries end fancy groceries in 
742. In addition to which the proposed.further Ontario. Families iuany part of the city will 
issue of $6d0,060 fpr tiie erection °f. tile new ^ apon twice s week for orders if re
court bonse and city ball, to be- sobmittea to qUjred> an<f goods delivered same day. Send 
the qualified ratepayers during the present fur lithographed price catalog. 1S5
month, together with the previously author- —-------- ———....

“m6 perpoM’ iSHtoiMB^-îaSIXîto
ot oe wee signs os. from ear to ear. The couple came from Eng-

Batlete ef Abeelule BequlreueeuL land six month» ago. The cause of the crime
The “nnoontrollable expenditure” reUtee to » unknown._________________________

matters of absolute requirement inch as m- The vslnnof a remsdy should be eettiaated 
terest, sinking fund, and other charges in- by it» curative properties. According to this 
cident to the maintenance ot the civic credit etaBdnrd, Ayer’s HareepniHU to the beet and 
In relation to Its general debenture debt, ^ moat econ0mlcal blood medicine in the 

s chargee permanently fixed by bylaw or acta o« market, because the most pure and concontrat- 
Parliament, such as those connected with the , p . -, Worth 85 a bottle,
administration of justice and the maintenance *• Price gl. wortn to » 
of the police force, the public, high and super- Rose Thome, the actress has secured » 
ate schools, the Public Library and the Local divorce at Martinez fane Edward Thome, on 
Board of Health, for which tiie city raizes the the ground ol Infidelity, 
revenue requited on the requisitions of ti»ae 
boards as special corporation». There is 4 
Urge lucres* u th*e particular items, which 
with the unavoidable expenditure consequent 
on the annexation of Parkdale, which alone 
represents nearly half a mill in the dolUr ovm 
the revent.# therefrom, accounU for the large 
increase in |lie expenditure M ■ 
the above represents ex pend i tares which have 
to be met whether the council approve ot die-

THEÎÜ»

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, * $1,000.000.
SUBSCRIBED, • • $600.000. et is

, DIAMOHD PTES j&aTSiSit!» 

UCTATED FOOOftrXZ&S’&Zt

We are new sbowing an Eiitlrely Mew BBd CgBiplflte Lise of

WALL HANGINGS,
& Dam*»k Ratiffln*» I Washable Oaks as* Tile Paper* I.JQ*»”8 

Weed Lattice f#r Screens and TrsBsem* I PlnlB Bad Flgnred 
Opsone Wlndew Shades, et which we shew the

LARGEST : VARIETY : IN : THE
ALL 600»$ PRICED TO SUIT TUB TIMES.

M. STAUNTON A CO- - 4 Mid « K4*f-at. W.. ToroHtf.

/

OFFICES: 23 T0B0MT0-8TIEET.

. . FrentiS:

eTRtfVKRB.
<Grand Trank Railway. Solicitor. ____

TRATOR, GUARDIAN^r COmklTTKE^?^ 

execution of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management ot estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys end sells

BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and os LIQUI- 
DATOR and generally In windinguyof^oetatee.

manager.

sewer

: OITY.
*

ere Invited for the following qnantitiee of
613

ANTHRACITE COAL
Oe oere at Brookvllle or BallevllU :

ffit,«v^Ue•œ^^rleS,■

100 tone Chestnut " ”
Ob ears at International or Bnepentice

Brldjjg$)'toe» Egg else, more or leae. 

eu» tons Btove
1500 tons Chestnut “ *’

A PROLIFIC~sye~8IIFFERHiaBAD
BLOOD

BAD
BLOOD

,o:to; /
i CENERALTRUSTSCO. It is tale to estimate that 80 per cent of the dieeasw 

Incident to humanity eriee from Impure Blood, end pot only 
tide; but the diseases caused by Bad Blood Include some ti 
the most painful, torturing and offensive disease» knowp, 
such symptoms * Itching, Burning, Smarting, eta, being 

Bad Blood itself springs from many different 
causes, * fot Instance, Derangements of the Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, had air and water, unwholesome food, etc. 
Bad Mood shows itself in Scgofitia and Consumption, 
Pimples, Blotch*, Bails, Felons, Festering and Running 
Sore., Ulcere, Abscesses, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, eta, end 
indirectly In Constipation, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Complaint and similar affections.

Mr# Bleed Is neee»*ry to a core, and to purify the Hood
it ia< accessary to take Burdock Blood Bitters, the most 
successful purifying alterative to the blood ever discovered. 
When tills Invaluable remedy is used the Hood Is made pure 
and combats the disease, while the Burdock Mood Bitters 
pursues the work ef regulating and toning the liver, stomach 
end kidneys, so that ill impurities may find a free outlet, 
and a perfectly healthy condition ef the entire system be 
restored. When these conditions ere followed, disease must 

vanish.

Siam* 80 Wellington-st. East.
CAPITAL, ... $1,000,0*
Hon. Edward Blakb.Q.0., M.P....President
E. A. Meredith, LLib...............Vice-President
J. W. Lanomuib......................................... Manager

ft, .fl? 5rtj8rHrto$5ienloXe.r &!:
keeper, Montres!,ry of politicsl science. His eltg 

told forcibly on his highly intell, 
audience. Next Saturday the Doctor will 
lecture on "The Historical Outline of Ifca Po
litical Development of Canada.

JOtgPB HHK BOV,
tie»oral Manager. - fMontreal, May 1,185». 12

common.This Company acta as Exeewtor, Adminis
trator, tinardlnn. Oensmmre.sndnndertsXss 
Trust, ot every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, -appointment ot Courts, eto. she 
Company also acte aa agent» for persons who 
have been appointed to nay of these position», 
or for private Individuals, lb Ike investment 
of money and management of estate».________

“Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century In the market. 
Sales constantly increasing._________ 186

:

BADr It is elated that the managers of the Stand
ard Oil Company have purchased control ef 

Lead Truiet. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. BLOODLb# White
We carry no Inferior qualities

Contractors will tak*notice that the lime 
for rewiving tendeisfov the asphalt pavement 
and stone flgffsldewalk for Jarvis-street has 
been extended to noon Friday, May 10th init.

WM. CARLYLE, 
Chairman Coro, on Work».

5I* the Cere Permanent?
VgiuAevurts *a

the symptoms of approaching consumption, 
such aa ooostant hawking, spitting and die- 
charge from the throat and noee, which, dur
ing the night, dropped into the tubes of the 
lungs and there deposited the poisonous met
ier, laying the sure foundation for future 
trouble. The pern acre* the cheat gave me 
additional alarm, and I Immediately placed 
my case under the professional attention of 
specialists for my diseaea and the result has 
been very gratifying for me. The above 
symptôme have not only been removed, but 
thev also cured me of dyspepsia. The cough 
wbioli I bad for two years has disappeared, 
also that worn-out feeling and pains through 
the lungs; my pulse wae over one hundred, 
and now to know that I am cured, I feel it a 
duty to the public to elate that no symptom 
has returned for over three years, and I feel 
that I am cured permanently.

T. Doth,
12 Maplewood Place.

These doctors at 170 King-stteet weet 
charge nothing for consultation or advice, 
and prefer to prove what they have done 
rather than state what they can do. Let the 
public investigate if these cures are genuine 
and then they can better judge of their Suc
cess. They treat sncoessfully Catarrh, Dys
pepsia, Bronchitis. Asthma, Ulcers, Seminal 
Weakness, Salt Rheum and diseases of the 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Liver and Womb. 
There are four reg ular physicians connected 
with this Institute, each having their special 
diseases to treat. Those vifhing further 
evf.'enco of their euceess are envited to call 
and see the doctors. Thev are always glad to

4 PURE
BLOOD
PURE

BLOOD

Pilklngton'i British Plate Only.
Every kind of Window and Ornamental Glass 

In Stock. IMSDmolution of Partnership, MIRRORS iHDBETSLLM
TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM

PORTING 00.
Tbs partnership which has been carried on by 

the undersigned under the firm name ol
muet nQ

WOOD & LEGGAT, /U miff m Vietorla-street, alee * am» 4 Vic
toria-taws.

TOROMTO.

IPra
and are due * toUowe|3li0gB

$asexss:™S9|aSi^w-.ï.v.i;:::roo a» w»

TtOlUdBltlSSStllS.tTlW JjJ f# AA AM
^dldland......................... MO 8.30 -8.40 9.30
CeV.Ite a #» « »«#»••« • ebe .T-00 8.30 8.X0 9.30

a.m. p.m*

_ Oleine#» «h# Otomsoh, end le • certain cure fot

Be B# B# Dyipepda, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulence, eta
_ RegeletH tile Uver, curing Bilionsneee, Jaundice,

Be Be Be Sallow Complexion, and the various forms of Liver Complaint. 
— T) T8 Rete iiiwil the Dewele, removing Conetipation,aed
Jt$e JJ» JtSe $ a reliable and prompt cure for Sick Headache, 

n n Q Regulate» the Kidneys, and is a specific cure he

Be JtSe Jt$e Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint, Backache, eta

BASIS WARE MBBCHAÜT», MS MILTON,
was dieeolved on the Slet March last by sffltm- 
lon of time. . . ,

The debts due to the late firm ere to be paid 
to their anocewore, WOOD, VaLLASCE ft 

, who will assume and discharge «U ltoblll-

y-

S
co. Dna 

am aa. 
8.00 HV# 
186 M0 

ItM IM

ties-
wiluam’vallance. w.ïwooti.

William A. Wood and George Vallanee, who 
Will continue the buHnew under the name of

i '
saSSfSMSSKSflt
scribed by tbe loading phyoiolana, W. A. 
Dyer À Oat. Montreal. v

The volcano of Veauvlnl ie In ae alarming- 
Mete el eruption. Streams of lava are coure tag down she mountain en tbe Pompeii side

11.00

&$ LINCRÜSTA
WALTON.

WOOD, VALLAMCE & CO.
( 11.30 030 

&.m. p.m,
< 6.00 4.00

•tUeftMO
U.S, WeetemStatee { ^

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mat! for England via 
New York will be closed at tMs office every

3M&sas5k5B5
the most expedlttone route-

sStisM3hsaBsi5.
en Wedaeedaye at 7 p.m.

8.40 2.00 
*180 4.00

i.m. p.m. 
8.40

^ 8S

We solicit fam the public a continuance ot 
the patronage no liberally bestowed lor many 
year» upon the late firm.
____________ W—19, VAIAAMCR 48 CM.

8.98
Mr. John Maigwood. Victoria Rond, write»: 

“Northrop 46. Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
_ Dyspeptic Cure Is a eplondid medicine. 

M y customer» say tl«ey never used anything» 
effectual. Good reeulte Immediately follow 
Its use. I know Ito value fam personal ex
perience, having been troubled for 9 or 10 
years with Dyspepsia, end since using It 
digestion goeeon without that depressed feel
ing »o well known to dyspeptics. I have no 
hoeitntion In recommending it In any cose of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Heartburn, or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach.

Count Toletol. Russian MlnUter ef the In
terior, le dangerously ill.

Madré É’ Higo Oigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and ISe cigare in the market. 
Try them.

V123 U.8.N.Y.
nP“Controllaule expenditure,” about one-sixth *nd 
Of tbe whole, is the item over which the 
council can exert ite authority ana incresee or

fra satietitfssB if itt

t
VGRAND'S REPOSITORY,
i

i

ment, claims, Registry Oftice, 
election expenses,miscellaneous, 

> cab blM.retief to indlgente.prlni- 
ing,etc.)................

greoonnp»dG*::::::::

SSSS’ffSRæYrëi-dïïtiiï
ÔômmtttiS'olrMarke"ts and Heàiih 
^"ciaiaccountoîbmÆnfo^

tion and ofllclul salaries).............
Rvereon memorial fund.................

I We have just opened a large 
shipment of tbe Newest Designs In 

ENGLISH tlMfrUSTi WALTON, 
which we ofter at specially low 
prioee. \

%

PBICBS BBDUCBD.
’Ill»THE PARMELEE

ROOFINB ASD PAVINQ 00,
TOMNTO. i136

Sir Charles Rnaeell, the arbiirator^n the dis
pute between the tenants and landlords on the 
vandolehr estate, liai decided that tbe tenants 
shall pay rent to March. 1887.________

J. H. Karl, West Shefford, P.a. writer ‘‘I 
have been troubled with Liver Complaint for 
____ral years, and have tried different medi
cines with lililo nr no benefit, until I tried Dr. 
Thomas' Eclcctrio OUt wbioli gave mo imme
diate relief, and I would say that I have used 
it since with the best effect. No one should bo 
without U. I.hftve tried it on 
of Cuts, Wounds, eto., and I » 
as good lor bdree aa for man."

Orders have been Issued to tbe prison author- 
ivies for the release from jail of William O'Brien 
and Timothy Harrington.

AWAY DOWN to make room tor another Urge 
consignment under way.

TTOTIO

TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 7.

40 KORSES'nfcé Fara*lly-Pon!e»'! It'Vo
lit hands; Village Carte, Phaeton», TopBugglee, 
Harness, etc. Sale at 11 sharp.

;
220,921

10 AdcIalde-sL weet. Toronto.ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
GRAVEL ROOFING ELLIOTT&SONeeve

SKhSte"
Casual Insurance risks...

/Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kinds.STEWART & WOOD, W. I>. GRAND.

ASPHALT PAVINGENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

SLW in cases 
equally 88 & 84 York-street. Fbr Sidewalks, Lawn Walk», Cellar Floors, etc. 94 <6 96 BAY-STREET. $$1,132,546 00Grand total

The Receipt* rod Assessments.
the receipts from all

BLD NQ0F8 PUT IN THOROUGH REPAIR.WONDERFUL CURE
- OF -

H. Q. WATKINS, E8Q-,
BY THE

“ LAYING-ON OP HANDS "

The following are 
source» far the yeavsJ

Waterworks Revenue: 
' Water takers’

rentals............. V-
City water supply 

contra.

or

Confederation %ifeYourreputetlon^ won’t bu^ clothing for yon sMho
there!the piîîcs are8awe v,away down befow credit shop 
pricee, and no margin 1* left for bad debts. Your tailor 
gives credit. Perhaps not to you,but ho does toothers 
and you pay for those who don’t pay. It's not the 
tailor’s 108F, It’s your». Then buy where no credit Is 
given. Buy st the Army & Navy atores.

$6,740 00 A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

♦290,800 00
!_ ^1570,900 00 oo:County Crown Attorney Hutchinson of Lon

don has been committed for trial on a charge 
of criminally libelling Mr. E. Scatcherd by 
Issuing a defamatory circular In regard to ihe 
Scott Ant contest now proceeding In Middlesex.

:o:
Ren tale of city properly, 

including police etn-

Llcenses — Liquor >35,000, 
general city licensee $3,500,000

AND CAPITAL.

Addrees ENGINE. Box 8630 P.O., 
___________Toronto.

45,000 O0 DAWES So 00.,4Mil

Market and weigh house 
roll**court' ■ Ones and ^

Arrwre of taxée......... . ï™ «
Provincial govormnont: 

Proportion crown wit-
"* Provincial0 Government : a 

' Proportion prisoners
Cenïv Yoritf Cosi priw 

onors maintained^....
17,000 00

Division Courts.
Fees on suite entered, 

y Official": Fees fund- 
ed to city......... .......... L600 00

03,500 00 

18,000 00
ATbe boys like their mothers to buy their suits at the

brings the crowd of careful mothers to tbe Army A 
Navy stores every day—and no matter how low the 
price—no matter now cheap the clothing you cannot 
buy shoddy clothing at the Army & Navy stores.

Brewer* aud Maltsters.

laumink, - -

street. Ottawa

The Home Savings S Loan Co. Ltd - - p. n SIB W. P. HOWLAND, President, 
r. C. WWItiA} WM.

wards but It By PROF. LEMON. M.D., Esoteric Physician, 
corner of Queen and Yonge.

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,
CP EGA nnn to loan on Mortgage—small 
3>0UU UUU and large enins—reasonable 
rates of interest and term» of re-payment—No 
valuation lee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
Slfi—eo-v President.

Toronto, May 2,1880.
Dr. Lemon,—Dear Sir : Some twelve months 

ago I was taken down with a long and very 
serious illness, I was given up to die. Few of 
my friends thought It possible for me to rally 
again. My physicians pronounced my disorder 
Paralysis of the Brnin. I Anally recovered 
sufficiently to be ablo to stagger around, falling 
every few steps. I continued on hi this way, 
tailing to gain any strength, for many months, 
until about six weeks ago. while sitting in 
ehfttth, I was taken with a dead faintness and 
fcll-upon the floor in a swoon. When I regain
ed consciousness I found myself totally disabled 
by a paralytic stroke, which affected iny whole 
left side. I continued to grow worse until my 

■ ■■■ - ■■■ friends thought my case hopeless, and truly it
Sleeplessness is due to nervous excitement, seemed bur the matter of a few days when I 

The delicately constituted, the financier, the should shuffle off this mortal coil, ana feeling a 
business man, and those whose occupation strong desire to spend my lost hours on earth in 
necessitates groat mental strain or worry, all Toronto, surrounded by my family and friends, 
suffer less or more from it. Sleep is the great i came here fbrThat purpose. But, thanks be to 
restorer of a worried brain, ana to get sleep God, elH*e seeing you (Dr. Lemon) and under- 
cleanse the stomach from all impurities with going treatment at your hands, I feel like an- 
a few doses of Pnrmelee'e Vegetable PHInl other man. I am getting stronger eVery day. 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, and My speech ie better, my looomotion very much 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction^or the improved, 1n fact there ie a marked and decided 
money will be refunded. s—r improvenient every way. I can now dross my-

-------------------------------------- soli unassisted, and am able to use my left hand
Fire at the varnish storehouse of C. J. Wil- in a manner which, only four short weeks ago. 

llnms at Hamilton on Friday caused a loss of I did not think would be possible. When I re- 
$3060, insured for $2000. fleet what my condition wae when I first saw

--------------------------------- you, a#id compare my then seemingly hopeless
condition with my present state, the change 
seems little less than marvelous. Hoping that 
God may still continue to use you In such a 
wonderful way in the restoration of the sick 
and afflicted, I am, truly and gratefully yours, 

H. G. WATKINS,
273 Church-streei 

Mr. Watkins Is a brother of the gentleman ef 
that name In the Toronto Postofflee. ^

Office hours 0 to 0 week days cnly. Consulta
tion free, enclose postage. D. V. till July 1.

Owen Murphy's election lu Quebec West has 
been annulled. There is no disqualification. 
Each party pays Ite own costs,______

It may only be a trifling eold, but neglect it 
and it will fasten its fangs In your lunge, and 
you will soon be carried to an untimely grave. 
In this country wo have sudden changes and 
must expect to have coughs and colds. Wo 
cannot avoid thorn, but we can effect a cure by 
using Dickie’s Anti-Conkumptlvo Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to fail in 
curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest.

tiRATEFtL—COMFOHTING,600 00 » iJAMES MASON. 
Manager EPPS’S COCOA. DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

L»°—“tisiniKS: BXiStSTSfiTSSiSAr^^ *•"’
8,400 00

1,100 00 r1 f A
BREAKFAST.

City 350 00

«Kweassr bifupwis
enough to retlst every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are fleeting around 
us ready to attack vherovor there is a weak

eu
$541,850 00

•IgaggAsst&ag’

Gone ral 
rate»—-ICI

• VÛSÎmoSw 11,888,2*7 00 
Statute la

bor tax..-
Leeg—Taxee on non-re-
ië^nd»ïioCwro^

and probable IgJJJJ» 
say, averago allow.
•nee in former years

Hamilton proposes to have a summer car
nival. _______________________ _ ESTABLISHED 1867.

j- APAMUttOML 
TMe tie Went Age el Neer lei staled. 

FACTS FOB MEM OF AU. AGES
DISEASES OF, MAN I

APOIITIVE Mil.> IMPORTATION 1889.
Christy A Co.’s Loudon.

SILK HATS $4.00.
Woodrow & Co.** London Hat*

Tress & Co.’s London Hats,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF _ —. . T i-tnffl i flfTI â flTHHilfl

children's straw hats TO REAL ESTATE ABEBT8,

S'0^,1.8«.S47le
. ta

18r. Lnbon’s Specific 
Fo3bE8 ”ti5SirArewrorere^fi*»*.
*01116, MIDDLE-AGED*OLD ME*

8014

jAMKs irndtA.
Homerspnllile tb.wui», Lundoa, Beg.4»,780 00

1,815,407 00 
648,600 00Locet improvement rat*.

Boys’ oulte for 97c. ot tho Army A Nevy itorea But 
better still, no shoddy clothing st tbe Army A Navy, 
no matter how low the price. No matter how choop 
tbe goods. No shoddy at the Army A Nsvy stores. 
Bat we must have the cash down. No use asking for 
credit We can’t afford to loee«s cent In bad debts. 
The price Is Just enough to cover Interest on capital 
end expenses. In truth, the Army A Navy stores are 
sgreat boon to the people.______________

$2,364,087 00
willIn Sailor styles! all oolora.

The above goods are made specially for our 
fine trade.I Xfindllano, of Assessment-

«112.372J62.0q
^Ryeu want Ph|to*reptorOf Storeeor Homes i^Taronto.........................

Parkdale..........«....... 00 J. & J. LUGSDIN,
The Leading Hatter* & Furrier*. 

101 Yoiige-etreet. 186
N. B.—Hlehest Price paid for Raw Furs.

F. W. MICKLETHWA ITE

% $115,550,000 00 ___________ ________

"SsSSESSs
» KMIMINt »

136 PHOT04JHAPHEK,

COR. KINO AND JARVIS-STS., TORONTO.I
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